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Julll 29, 1994

Dear Terry,

Thankyou for the Invitation to H••fesl'94. I have yet to
decide whether I will attend any p.rl of the event. I found the
itinerary sheet quit. helpful.

However, I found it even More interesting that an advertiseMent
frOM Garanlennas ~cr.Q.p~"iQd t.h~ c1t..!b !!1ter!~1. Scoi;,; ... the u...nO:I-/
operator of Garantennas is the LARC treasurer this is a blatant case
of "confliLt. of int.erest. ... As Gar,lInlenniS deoills dirl?clly with dlldteur
radio products it has no business proMoting itself through the club
when the proprietor is the LARC treasurer. I totally appalled thdl
such an incident was allow~d to h~pp~n and request th~ r~signatlons

of those respons i ble; n~me1y L~rry "Sk ip" Wr i ght and anyone else who
knew of the incident. It would be the only acceptable action to
t.ke if the LARC is to h~ve any further credibility with the club
MeMbers.

Believe Me when I say th~t the cr~dibility of the LARC is
stake .s I have discussed this with numerous Members and consider

this action as quit~ in inappropriite conduct on their part. As a nlatter
of fact, I have heard of .nd seen ",.ny IIquestionable" decisions nlade
by meMbers of the LARC executive of which I will not go into det.il .t
this ti.e. I feel, as I h.ve been told by a LARC executive meMber, that
once the executive h.s been voted in they run the show regardless of what
the lIeMbers think. This is totally un.cceptable and will do everything in
My power '5 a MeMber to Make the executive accountable for their actions.

If no further .ction is taken then I shall be forced to Rlake the
.bove incident knotoln to the p"'ovi"ci!l ~~"~!"'nfII~nt cff!::i,;l~ ':',"j"; request
an independent audit thus jeopardiZing the LARC incorporation status.
Unless of course the p.pertr.il h.s b.en cl.verl~ .anipulated which is
not beyond the re.l. of posslbllitll.

I aM also requesting. written response .s to the .ction the
LARC executive will be t.king to rectify this situ.tlon.

Th.nk 1I0u,

~Q.J ....-_
Glenn C Anderson
LARC M.Mber




